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TO'YNS § 71

Compensation and Fees of Officen and
Employees
·

pensation of town officers may be ued by statute,11
subject to constitutional limitations,U the legislature may delegate to local governmental bodies the
a. Jn general
power to fix their compensation,17 and where ·the
b. Pensions or retirement benefits
requisite power exists it may be ~xcd by the towns"
c. Disability benefits
themselves.11 _The intention and agreement .of th~
town to compensate its officers may be shown eia. In Genera.I
ther
by previous vote, or by subsequent action rati- ·
(1) Right in general
fying
and confirming the doings of the committee or
(Z) Form and amount
of other agents or officers of the town.19 Where
(3) Allowance and recovery
no salary has been fixed, either by the town or the
legislature,
the officer is not entitled to any compen(1) Right in General
sation.20
An
agreement to compensate an officer
Whlie the compensation of town officer• may be nxed
statute, subject to constitutional limitations, the legcannot be inferred either from the fact of the payb~ature may delegate to local governmental bodlea the
ment of other officers21 or from the custom of other
11
r to nx their compensation; but, where no salary
powebeen nxed, either by the town or leglslature, the towns.U However, where a certain rate of comhU
officer
ts not entitled to any compensation and agents pensation has been fixed, an officer is entitled to
or employees of the town are entitled to only such compensation as the town· haa expressly or by Implication pay for time and services reasonably necessary !or·
the pe~formance of the duties impb~ed. by la)V,n ..
agreed to a
'• · · ·
and, hence, he may be entitled to . fees '!Oi
Generally speaking, no payment of co~pens~tion
a~I records within the scop,e ~f his offic_iaf 'duty~24 hi~ .
can be legally made by a town, unless specifically
eluding records of events occurring befor.C : hi~ term ·
aut11orized by statute or vot~ _of. the town ;11 and .
begins,26 . but,' in .the absence . of contract, ri~t !or',•
when an inhabitant of a fown. accepts position Of
supplying
records lost or ·destrbyed.U An officer ·
honor and trust for the benefit of all the inhabitants,,
is
not
entitled
to the emoluments of his office accru,..-hether the position be created by statute . ·or by
ing
before
his
qua!ification,27 or after. he has vacatmunicipal action, and no provision by law or coned
the
office,28
even though he continues to pe~form
tract is made for compensation, no duty is imposed
duties
as
a
de
facto
officer.29 An officer is not enc:>n the town to pay such inhabitant for sen•ices rentitled
to
compensation
for services beyond the
dcrrd in performing the uncompensated public duty
scope of his duties,30 and is not en'titled to receive
?
· thus voluntarily assumed.H \:Vhile the co
'-.
-::::::;
157 N.J'.-Beyer v. Township Committee next. It hR.S been declo.red that It I•
JS- or Mount Holly Tp., 69 A.2d 42. unquestionably better practice to lhc
A. 714, 130 Me. 498.
6 N.J.Super. •09. ..
the wages by resolution each year.CornpE'nsatJon of:
)funlclpal officers, a.gents, and em- 18. ?ifass.- Welch v . Emerson, 91 N . In re Lltchfleld Tp. Sup'rs, 61i Pa.
Dist. & Co. 108.
}'loyees see Municipal Corporar
; ·... : ._.
E. 1021, 206 Mass. 129.
tlons If &-22-Ul, 720-729.
63 C.J. p 141 note 19.
20. N.H.- Weston, v. 'Hudson. 97 A..
omcers generally see omcen ti change of salar7
H'3, 78 N.H. 588. . . ·· . . ·:::. ..
63-101.
l .
'Vhere no constitutional or statu- 63 C.J'. p 141 note H .
1~
Conn.- Beckwlth v. Farmington, tory restriction circumscribes the 21. Vt.- Boyden ·v. Bro~kitne, ··a vL·
power, a. salary ftxed by ordinance
284.
U A. 43, 77 Conn. 318.
pursuant to a grant of discretionary 22. M11.ss.-Farnsworth ·..y.:· '.M~Jrose.
15. 111.-Town of Dry Grove v. Otto, power may be changed by a. later
122 Mass. 268.
.
HS Jll.App. 23'.
ordinance, but where the original
1h -::llllllken v. GllJ>atrlck., 157 A. power conferred Is In the nature of 23.. Pa.- Appeal of Sharpnack. Com.
Pl., 9 Fa.y.L.J'. 214, 38 Mun.L.R. 97.
1u. 130 Me. oa.
a llmlted authority to do a single
r..-Snyder v. Lackawanna. County designated thing In · the manner and Wls.--Outa.gamle · County v . Greenville, 46 N.W. 1090, 77 Wis. 16&.
C'om•rs, 33 Pa.Dist. &: Co. 277, 39 at the time prescribed by the legis6'3 C. .J. p 14% note _27.
· -·
L'l<'k.Jur. 123.
lature, the town on enacting the origCJ C.J. p 141 notes 20, 2L
Me.
inal ordinance tlxlng salaries ex- 24. !Me.-Lake v. Ell.sworth,
34S.
•~ !• of commissions is bed b7 atat- hausts Its power and has no power to
ate
alter or amend the orlglnai ordinance. 25. Me. -La.ke v. Ellsworth, SUJ>ra.
r1. -Skelton v. Tower Merion Tp., -Beyer v. Township Committee of 28. Me.- Lake v. Ellsworth, supra.
171 A. 387. 315 Pa. 356.
Mount Holly Tp., 69 .A..2d U, i N . .J. 27. Ind.- Albaugh v. State, H N.Jll.
Super. •o9.
355, 145 Ind. 366.
I&. I'N>Ylslon prohtbiting 1.ncrea.se ·or
19°
?>fass.-Arllngton v. Peirce, 122
(«r•:i.•• of salary or emoluments or
Mass. 270.
28. Mass.-Wo.rner v . Selectmen of
• , . :,
mcer after his election or
Amherst, 95 N.E:2d 180, 326 11\fan..
•::
"Ill held to apply to town- Annual resolution better J)ractice
435.
~ : · P~ornls!!loners.-In re Bowman, 'Vlthout deciding whether It Is 29. Ma.ss.-Warner T . Selectmen o~
necessary for township authorities to
• A . i17. 111 Pa.Super. 383.
nx the . wages of their employes an- Amherst. supra.
n . ~~ ....--c:l\vley v. Pershing Coun- nually : or whether they may carry 30. Mass.-llfurpby v . Clinton, '5 K.,'·
t1 , BS P. 1073, 60 Nev. 237. ·
E. 34, 182 Mass. 191.
· ·· · ·
o'\·er the rates from one year to the

mal<lng"
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Torl"'rs -g ?1

Corrllcnsatiod and' Fccl of OEcen and

EmploYes

r. Ia gtncrzl
b, Pcnsions or rctircncnt

bcncGfr

e. Dlsebility beneftr

v

r. In Oen:rd
1l) Right in gcntnl

(2) Form +nd anount
(3) Allowance and rccwcry

(l)

Right in Gcner*l

tflenerally ipcaHt& no pajnicnt of compcnsation
crn,b3 hgrllt rnadc by * ton'n'_ untess ipecifirlly
,u$d;roU bt statute. or .votc,of,:.thi..tbrrb;le,-.and
rrtcn an infrabitaht ol e torl accepts i position of
honor and trust for the bcne6t of ell the inhabita s,
rhclhct ttc Position be creeted by stetute. or bi
nurricipal action, artd no grovisioa by.. law or contgct is arade for conrpcnsation, lo duty is imposcd
on thc torvn to pry such lnhabitant for serviccs 116dcr.{ in perfdrming thc uncompcnsatcd lrublic duty
t ' thur voluntarily assumed.lr whilc thc coE,.

.

pensrtion of town officers ma;

tc ireit by stetutc,tt
subjcct to constitutionel limitations,lt thc tcgishtuf. thay dclcgatc to locat govcmmentet bodici tte
porpat to 6x tbeir compcnsetion,t? *n6 whcre.thc
rcquisitc lrowcr cxist5 i1 61y bc f,:ted by the towsl
tftcnsclvcs.ll .The intcrrtion and egrdrraertt of itj.
torrln to corrDcnsttc itr omcen raay bc showA, ei.
!h9r by ptsvieus votc, or by rubscqucnt action rati-'
fying end confrming thc doings of thc conrmittcc or
of othcr egcntl or oficcts of thc towt.lt Wher.c
no salary has been 6xcd, either by tlrc town or thc
legistaturc, thr oficer is aot ertitJcd to any conpo_
sation.l0 An agracrnent to compcos c an o*c"r
cennol be infcrred cithcr frorr thc fact of the pyrnert of other olficersti or fiom thc custoor of oihlt
towns.tl lforvcvcr, where a ccrtein rate of Cohpcnsation has brtn fxcd an officer ir cniitlcd to
pay for timc and scrvicca rcasonabli hcccssarif lor.
the pcrformance ol' thc dutiet imoojea' 6" ta-.rl'
and, hince, hc may tc cntitlcd to iic! {o;;.fi;i
ell rccords within thc scope df his ittcil aiiiv_rr l!f,
cliiding records ol cvcnts oi:curiinf bctorc'fili tiiriri
begins,:6'6uf in thc ibscncc'of crntra*, niid loF'
supplying rccords losi or dcstr,oycdtt in officir
is noi cntitlcd to the cmolunents of his officc eccruirig b,cfore his qualification,t? or a{tcr hc has vacatcd the office,!8 even though ha contindm to pcrform
duties as t dc fac'to ofrccr.tf Ao oficcr is rrot cntitlcd to compclsation for scrviccs bcyond thc
scope of hia duties,r0 s1;1 is not cnlitled to rcc€ivG

J.---Fcyar v. torarhlD Cortlrnltt?a DerL lt h'| bftn il.ctlrcd
ttr*t lt I|
ol
ot ruount
ltount Hollt
lloltt lD.,
TD,, It
Bt JLlit
.L!it {t.
lt. u-nqucltton,rbly bettar Drr,cttcc
to !|
6 ll,f.8uper. t0l. ,,
t|la rlrgc! bt rrsotquoh aacL ,.rr_
lf. ttiar.-TfctCh v. EEtarson. tl N. I! r. Lltchirl.l TD. Sur.r+
66 Et
E, lott. t06 M!rr. lr!.
Dltt, & Co. tot,
: .. j: r .
6E qJ. D lal notc rt,
z6-.-N.Sllqeatoq r. Eqitror! w J|.:.
Qtortc oi ertut
?{3, r8 I{.l| 6NA
5t-!0L
) ..
Iyb.lc ag colrutruo'lt or €tttt- 5s C.J, t lll notc r{ " '. I "
tl Cofirt.-B€ctfltl v. hrarl;!:to!. toE/ tetlrlctlo! dtcudrr<rtbcr thc !il. Ytr-Eoytin
t a-ireirio,'f vri
at .|. ll. tt Con||. lllpowcrr a lqhry treA It orilfnsrcc
r8t.

,L ?ll, lto lfo lll
eomDrrrltlo! of:
lllnlclFd qltlc.rri ,tg?!tr. !,nil rhsse llitnlcl!|tt CorDotr'|lofcrs
llons tt F Hll. ?20-?lt,
Oltlcr!3 as!e$.ll!r rEi Omccnr tl
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In construing the abov
the Illinois
~ C.~"' ·..-as fixed the
courts ha Ye repeatedly held
salary of a count\ officer it r.
()I {€t~
rm of office,
make a change -in the amt
~-,Cc
\ County>.
M cOord, 143 Ill. App. 128; G
~-.aJ. 540; Purcell
v. Parks, 82 Ill 346.
_-Section 10 of .Article X, supra, doe.~ not, in itself, definitely specify
the time at which the county board is to act in :firing the salary of county
officers. However, Par. 38, Cha'Jl. 34, Ill. Rev. Stats. 1947, proYides as
follows:

L'-1.P('\

"The time of 11..xing the compensation of county oftlcers, which compe:uiation is to be fixed by the county board, shall be at the meeting of such board
next before the regular election of the ofticers whose compensation is to be
fixed; but in case where such compensation is not fixed, the board shall proceed, at the :iext regular or special meeting held thereafter, to fix such compensation."

In People v. Gregory, 11 Ill. App. 370, the Court said:
"Under these provlsloDA of the coutitutlon and law it la the duty of the
board of supervisors at their September meeting before the election of county
officers to 11.x the compensation of the officers to be elected, with the amount
of their necessary clerk hire, stationery, fuel and other expelllleS."

In Purcell v. Parks, 82 Ill. 346, where a· county clerk was elected in
November, 1873, for a four year term from and after the first Monday in
December, 1873, and in the foIJo,ving March the county boara entered
an order fixing the salary of said officer for the term commencing on the
first Monday of December, 187'3, Mr. Justice Dickey, in delivering the
opinion of the court stated:
"I am instructed by the court to say that, in the opinio:i of a majority
of the judges thereof, the clerk, under the constitution and statute, is not
entitled to appropriate to his own use any of the fees of his omce, except by
virtue of an order of the county board. In the absence of such order, such
clerk has no compensation by law whatever. Hence, the fixing of such compe:isation by the county board, in their order of March, 1874, did not In the
sense of the constitution, either increase or diminish the compenaation of
such officer, for, up to that time, he had, by law, no compen.sation to be increased or diml.niBhed. It was the duty of the county board to have bed the
compensation in question before the election. Not having done so, the power
remabed unexhausted, and the board might have been compelled either before
or after the term began, to exercise the power .and h the same.
"We are all of the opinion that when the board has once acted, and 11.xed
the compensation of the county clerk, that compensation can not be changed
so as to increase or diminish the compensation to be received by him during
his term. A subseque:it order of the county board, increasing or diminishing
the compensation of the county clerk, can operate only upon the compensation
ot clerks whose terms begin after the making of such order."

In Foote v. Lake Grntnty, 109 Ill. App. 312. it was indicated that
where a county board neglects to fix the salary of a county officer mandamus will lie to compel the board to take action in that respect. The
court in that case said :
"Assuming that the Act created a new omce, and the county board failed
or refused to perform its duty in fixing the compensation of the omcer, mandamus should be resorted to to require the county board to discharge its duty
in such respect; and, until the compensation or salary is tb.:ed by the cou:ity
board, either voluntariJy or by mandamus proceedings, an action at law
cannot be maintained to recover the compensation claimed."
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